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Brussels, Belgium, 4Life received The 
International Quality Institute’s 2020 
Monde Selection Silver Award. 4Life 
Transfer Factor Collagen was also 
honored with a Gold Golden Bridge 
Award in the category of Health. 

We are proud to round out the year 
with our unique distinction: Best Health 
& Immune System Supplement Provider 
in United States of America. 

Identity, Purity, Strength, Composition

4Life’s longstanding 
commitment to 
the identity, purity, 
strength, and 
composition of 
every product is a 
mark of distinction 
among competitors. 
4Life has obtained 
more than forty 
patents over the past twenty-two years. 

At any given time, the company has 
dozens of patents pending. 

This strategy, or “patent philosophy,” 
reveals the company’s commitment to 
generational customers. The patents 

today protect 4Life products for present 
customers. 4Life patents pending intend 
to protect the company’s products for 
customers of the future. 

America’s Best 
4Life’s commitment to customer 
satisfaction includes every part of the 
company: its raw ingredients, final 
formulas, peer-reviewed research 
in academic journals, eco-friendly 
corporate social responsibility initiatives, 
and a 100% Satisfaction Guarantee. 

For more information, we invite you to 
visit www.4life.com. 

4Life Named 
Best Health & Immune System 
Supplement Provider 
In United States of America

Since 1998, 4Life Research has 
developed products based upon 
science, research, and proprietary 
formulations. The company’s 
commitment to ingredient studies, 
academic publications, quality control, 
and good manufacturing practices has 
attracted many generational customers 
from countries around the world.  
Today, 4Life remains committed to a 

philosophy of crafting patent-protected 
formulas. 4Life collaborates with major 
universities and third-party laboratories. 
A group of in-house PhDs, chemists, 
biologists, and researchers oversee 
4Life’s analytical testing laboratories and 
product substantiation processes. 

4Life Research:
Product Development for
Lifelong Customers

We here at 
Corporate 
America Today 
are proud to name 
4Life Research 
2020’s Best Health 
& Immune System 

Supplement Provider in the United 
States of America. 

There are many reasons for our 
decision. To begin, 4Life has remained 
a product-centric innovator of immune 
system supplements for over two 

decades. Along the way, 4Life has 
attracted hundreds of employees 
committed to superior customer 
service. 4Life advertises a 100% 
Customer Satisfaction Guarantee 
(offering a 100%, 30-day money back 
satisfaction guarantee on the purchase 
price of products). Additionally, the 
Better Business Bureau has accredited 
4Life and given the company a long-
standing A+ rating.

The company’s 
privately-owned 
manufacturing plant is 
an NSF® International, 
GMP-registered 
facility.

The majority of dairy 
farms that provide 
4Life with colostrum 
for the company’s 
immune system 
support products 

belong to the National Dairy Farmers 
Assuring Responsible Management 
(FARM) Program. This group adheres to 
guidelines that ensures a cruelty-free 
environment for animals. 

Some of the 
company’s 
products 

incorporate egg-derived ingredients. 
These poultry farms belong to 
the United Egg Producers (UEP), a 
cooperative committed to the health 
and well-being of hens. 

4Life Science Recognized 

Earlier this year, 4Life Transfer 
Factor® Collagen won the The American 
Business Award’s People’s Choice 
Stevie Award for Best New Product in 
Skincare and Age Defiance. Editors at 
Luxlife magazine also distinguished 
4Life as Health Supplement Company 
of the Year in the State of Utah. In 
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